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Observation
According to Fowler2, an observation is an act associated with a discrete
time instant or period which potentially can lead to a result, obtained using a 
specified procedure applied in-situ, remotely or ex-situ with respect to the sampling 
location. 
The result, the realisation of the observation objective, is an estimate of some 
property of an identifiable object, which is called feature-of-interest of the 
observation.
Example:  measuring the rain rate at Chilbolton,UK at 16:00 GMT the feature-of- 
interest is the rain, the property is the rain rate, the procedure is a tipping bucket rain- 
gauge and the result is 40mm/hr. 
ISO 1956 introduces the concept of  sampling-feature which enhances the above 
concept of observation, making it more generic. Sampling feature can be regarded as 
a subset of a feature-of-interest (set). 
Property values refer to a sampling-feature explicitly and to the corresponding 
feature-of-interest, which might not even be strictly defined, implicitly. A sampling- 
feature can be the target for an infinite number of observations. 
Example: In measurements of air temperature the atmosphere can be the feature-of- 
interest and a specific point, a column or a flight line can be a sampling-feature.
Procedure
A procedure is often an instrument or sensor but may be a process chain, 
human observer, an algorithm, a computation or simulator [ISO 19156]3. 
An ‘Acquisition’ and a ‘Computation’ can serve as a basis for describing any 
observation chain process. The ‘Acquisition is based on ISO 19155-2; the 
‘Computation’ is based on Metafor Common Information Model [CIM]4 and is 
currently under development.
The ‘Acquisition’ uses an instrument, sensor or human being to produce the 
results and is associated with field trips, flights, cruises etc, whereas the 
‘Computation’ class involves  
Location
The geospatial location of the feature-of-interest may be of little or no interest for 
some observations (e.g. live specimens) [ISO 19156]3. For these reasons, the 
observation should not have an inherent location property. Relevant location 
information should be provided by the:
• sampling-feature regarding the result ( i.e a position , path , column , etc)
• observation procedure regarding where the procedure took place (i.e position, 
path, trajectory , platform etc) 
Sampling feature location represents the geospatial coordinates of the observation 
result whereas the procedure location represents the location where an acquisition 
or computation took place to obtain the result. 
There are cases where location properties of a sampling-feature and observation 
procedure have the same values (i.e. measurements where the sensor is on the 
targeted sampling feature.)
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Data Capturing Sequence
The relevant metadata of a data capturing sequence can  be partitioned into three main sections:
 Project section ( All the relevant metadata regarding the project under which the data is obtained )
 Observation section ( Metadata regarding the methods used to obtained the data, the spatial and temporal   sampling regime, quality etc )

 
Observation collection section ( The results can be appeared in collections which are organised with significantly more flexibility than would be done if one used the 
original project alone) 
Introduction
The Metadata Objects for Linking Environmental Sciences (MOLES) model has 
been  developed within the Natural Environment Research Council (NERC) 
DataGrid1 project   to fill a missing part of the ‘metadata spectrum’.
It is a framework within which to encode the relationships between the tools used to 
obtain data, the activities which funded their use, and the datasets produced.
MOLES is primarily of use to consumers of data, especially in interdisciplinary 
context, to allow them to establish details of provenance, and to compare and 
contrast such information without resource to discipline specific metadata or 
private communications with the original investigators.
MOLES is also of use to the custodians of data, providing an organising paradigm 
for the data and metadata.
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Temporal characteristics of a result: 
ISO 19563 has a number of specialised 
observations including a specialisation for 
time series observations.
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The result of an observation is defined 
uniquely from the property (of a feature-of- 
interest), the sampling-feature (carrying 
the targeted property values), the used 
procedure and the time (discrete instant or 
period) at which the observation takes 
place. 
The MOLES-v3 model is rooted in the harmonised ISO model – 
particularly in 19115, 19115-2 and 19156– exploiting existing 
concepts and relationships and specializing the information in these 
standards in order to meet the specific needs addressed in the 
previous section.
The model is summarised in fig 3, showing the principle classes and 
their relationships. The used in MOLES v3.3 classes are existing 
classes from the ISO 19100 series standards3 or specific MOLES v3 
classes, which have the prefix MO_ ; their generalisations, if any, 
are also indicated in fig. 3. 
The model has been tested as a desk exercise by constructing 
object models for scenarios from various disciplines.
Fig 1: Generic illustration of an observation
Fig 1: Mathematical illustration of observation
process
Fig 3: MOLES v3.3 in the Unified Modelling Language (UML)
Application Model – MOLES v3.3
«FeatureType»
MO_Project_v 3
+ period:  TM_Period
OM_Observation
MO_Obsrerv ation_v 3
::OM_Observation
+ parameter:  Any [0..*]
+ procedureOperator:  CI_ResponsibleParty [0..1]
+ resultQuality:  DQ_Element [0..1]
+ resultTime:  TM_Object [0..1]
+ sampl ingTime:  TM_Object
OM_Process
«FeatureType»
MO_Process_v 3
«FeatureType»
MO_Acquisition_v 3
+ time:  TM_Period
::MI_Operation
+ citation:  CI_Citation
+ description[0..1]:  CharacterString
+ status:  MD_ProgressCode
«FeatureType»
MO_Computation_v 3
::LI_ProcessStep
+ dateTime[0..1]:  DateTime
+ description:  CharacterString
+ processor[0..*]:  CI_ResponsibleParty
+ rationale[0..1]:  CharacterString
MI_Instrument
«FeatureType»
MO_Instrument_v3
::MI_Instrument
+ citation:  CI_Citation
+ description [0..1]:  CharacterString
+ type:  MI_SensorTypeCode
Data quality information - 
Imagery::LE_ProcessStep
{leaf}
Data quality information::
LI_ProcessStep
{root}
Data quality information - 
Imagery::LE_Processing
{root,leaf}
Data quality information - 
Imagery::LE_Source
{leaf}
Data quality information - 
Imagery::LE_Algorithm
{root,leaf}
HumanSensor
Data quality information::LI_Lineage
{root,leaf}
+ statement[0..1]:  CharacterString
Data quality information::
DQ_DataQuality
{root,leaf}
Data quality information::
LI_Source
{root}
Acquisition 
information - 
Imagery::
MI_Operation
{root,leaf}
Acquisition information - Imagery::
MI_AcquisitionInformation
{root,leaf}
Metadata Entity Set - Imagery::
MI_Metadata
{leaf}
Metadata entity set information::
MD_Metadata
{root}
«FeatureType»
MO_Source_v 3
::LE_Source
+ processedLevel[0..1]:  MD_Identifier
+ resolution[0..1]:  LE_NominalResolution
::LI_Source
+ description[0..1]:  CharacterString
+ scaleDenominator[0..1]:  MD_RepresentativeFraction
+ sourceCitation[0..1]:  CI_Citation
+ sourceExtent[0..*]:  EX_Extent
+ sourceReferenceSystem[0..1]:  MD_ReferenceSystem
MO_ObservationCollection
«FeatureType»
MO_ObservationColection_v 3
CV_DiscreteCoverage
CV_DiscreteCov erage_v 3
HumanCalculator
SF_SamplingFeature
MO_SamplingFeature_v 3
+output 0..*
+relatedObservation
+result
0..*
0..*
+generatedObservation
+procedure 1..*
+usedIn
+instrument
+processingInformation
0..1
+theLI_ProcessStep 0..*
+source
0..*
+sourceStep
0..*
+algori thm 0..*
0..*
+owner
+activi ty
+lineage 0..1
0..*
+dataQual ityInfo
0..*0..*
0..*
+acquisitionInformation
0..*
+parentOperation 1
+childOperation 0..*
0..*
+output
0..*
+source 0..* +processStep 0..*
+member
+source0..*
+output 0..*
+dataset
0..*
+operation 0..*
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